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proclaim me for a liar; Surely it could not burn too fast for me--The Tavern-Keeper takes no pay in
prayers. You who against the cup admonish us, Thus making war on a divine decree, Your very
visage, dour and dolorous, The pain of your own abstinence declares; You do without--but how
reluctantly! Wine to the pure in heart is heart s delight, Because its ruby no impression takes--Saving
the very face of sober truth. As I talk on, as yonder candle bright, I cannot keep from smiling mid my
tears To think of all this music my tongue makes, This wasted eloquence she never hears. Good Sufi,
cease--you weary me in sooth! You bid me take my eyes from off her face! Deafen no more already
deafened ears--Take your tongue rather to some other place. These mumbling incantations of your
spleen...
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This book will be worth getting. Better then never, though i am quite late in start reading this one. Its been written in an extremely basic way which is only
right after i finished reading this book through which actually altered me, alter the way i believe.
-- Mr . Enr ico Lesch-- Mr . Enr ico Lesch

Merely no words to clarify. I could comprehended almost everything using this published e publication. It is extremely di icult to leave it before concluding,
once you begin to read the book.
-- Lor i Ter r y-- Lor i Ter r y
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